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Tuesday
Nov . 10, 1987

91 Cloud. Minn S9301

Six potential candidates discuss issues
by Steven E. Adrian
News Editor

Peterson vs. Stangeland again?

SCS students will be involved
In one of the honest campa9's

10 abou1 I00 students and S1
Cloud residents in A1l,,IIO()(j

in the nation in

Memorlnl Center's Herber!

10 ck>ses1 races for a US
representative seat tn the nation
next yea,

U S repre'iefl1a11w for t/-w 7th
O,stncl S1angeland 1., :,(!TVmg
his slx1h term

They did no< know the can
dictates name for sure. but they
did kOOIN one of the sax poten
11111 DFl candidates who spoke

Itasca Room will earn the DfL
endonement for the 7th Con . The six potential DFL can
gressional Oistnct race in 1988 did.ates discussed the major
Issues currently lacing Conges,
The national Demo<ratlc and
Repubhcan parties do know the
One of those six candidates
incumbent. US Rep Arlan will try and break Arlan
Stangeland. will be in one of the Stangeland's 10 yea, ,.,;go ••

lne po1en11,aJ canchdale!t who
spoke m Atwood included
former slate Sen Marv Hanson
Hallock . state Sen Keith
Larl!)seth , Glyndon. state Sen
Jim Pehler St Cloud. former
state Sen Colhn Peterson.

I 988. and they
had a chance 10 listen to one of
the candidates of that race
Thursday

DelrOlt l.dkl'.', ,1<111.• Rl,P \.\dlh,

Spdrhv

lhwf R1v~ fdll'> .md

'>la le Rep Stt"-t- W~Ll'I I 1ttM:e'
Fdll'>

The 7th Dismu pmna11ly d
rural d1.,1nc1 ,., thl' ldrye'>I nf
etg'lt congres..,IOndl d,s1ncts 1n
Minnesota
··The national poht,cal
orgamzaoons have tar~ed th1..,
SM C.ndklatn/P~ 2

New housing up;
old houses down

Hefty, hefty, hefty

by Bob McCtlntlck
Kart Puckett

good enforcement ..,ystem 1s ex
pensive and with the budge!

crunch . the enfo,n•rnent will

It mav be years before nldny
of the S1 Cloud Planning Com
m1ss10n·s redevek.Jpment pro
posals for the campus area are
vnpmleflted , but on, is occurt
ing already
Twenry :,~•ven a~artments
have been built or are curTently
being bu1h 1n the neqlborhood
surrounding
SCS
slnc4i'!
February

In thetr '"St Ooud State
Umvers1ty Neg,borhood Ar~
Plan· the comrNssK>O suggests
repJaong detenorahng housing
\With new- high density housing
Redevelopment wouk:I not only
help rneet 1ncreas1n9 '>ludenl
housing demand'>. but 11 \4/0Uld
also lffiP'OW 1he quality of
~srng and reduce the sprebd
of students into non s1uden1
housing areas . the P'an states

Lifestyles changed by.AIDS
certainty changed the behavioJ
of the gay male,· said Allan
Henden. memt,e, of AIDS lnt0
face Coondl of Minnesota The

Editors Now Tius is rM first in
a smes o/ storirs on gays and
lesbov Two o/ thuources Jo,
this sto,y wl5hed 10 be Identified
by thror first names only

council consists of religious
denominations and gay anJ les
b!an !J'oups which educate the
religk>tU community abou1
AlDS It also~ pastoral care
to AIDS vtct:tm, and promo1es

by Mike C.Ny
Asst. Managing Edt10<

Many 9"11 men and lesbian
women haw changed theu
Kfestyles because of Acqwted
lmmyno DeflcieN:y Synd,ome

µdee '"' victims
"It ha, sobered • lot of people
n 10 realzing a carefree lifestyle
is no< healthy, and a lot of pea
pie .,. settling down." Henden
said

{AIDS)

1 tlr,k the ADS'l)iel,r,a: has

It is far from acceptable for

es~t~:•;;
5~~~
scs .,.. 27 apan
b<ou!t,t the

ment buildings with 244 dwell
Ing units All budding permits
must be approved by the city

sa,y men to sleep around , said council
Jeff, oo-presldent for LAMBDA.

Tho hou'"'9 cedes dovolopors
scs· Lesbian and Gay Society
"AD gay males I know are in must foOo""' are adequate, said
k,ng term relatkln1hlp1 or wan! John Massmann, comrnfssklf1
10 be in long-term ,eiatlonships • member and SCS pro/nSO< of
history t-bNever . the council
As sexual acttvtty among ""')I no< be adequately enfordng
homosexuals changes, feelings building cedes "' cedes that
of fear and deniaf about the rer,Jlate existing structures, he
possibility of getting AIDS

in

creases. Henden said

·1 haw often tried to deny that

said

1ne codes,.. generaly !J')Od,
but there are limes the council
!JV'!'

the dewioper the beneftt of

1ne doubt .· Massmann said

·A

lack.

A h ~ apartment construe
hon hall increased on the South

Side. bu1kt1ng code vK>iaoons
have not. said Da\e Haug ch'lef
city bu1k:11ng mspector
·Because there 1s an 1nflux o f

building gov,g on does not mean
that anybody 1s alk:N,,ed to duck

the

coda: Haug said

When a buuder acquires a per
mil . there are -stop gaps· 1n the
building process c ontrbCIOf S.
must adhere lo. Haug s.,id

lnere are footing. framing. 111
sulaoon and hnal 1nspl,!(hons
that have 10 tw approved before
the bu1ld1ng proces5 CMl con
unue. he said
Ma ss mann

strongly

}y enforced to prevent housing
detencirat'ion If the hou,ing
detenciral\on on the South Side
conttnue5, 1he are.a may develop
into a student ~tto. he said

Furthermore. because Siu
dents are not Ofg&nized. theu
~ts are sometimes stepped on
by landlord,. he said

1ne counctJ has cons1s1en1ly
becked off of enforcmg the

codes,~ Massmann said 1ne
counct! will beck off ITT favor of
the landlords •

The most frequently vk>lated
houstng codes deal \A/Ith smoke
alarm,, owr-occupancy, g,ne,al
maintenance and off•strwt paril-

s.. ...,..,.,.... 14

SCS professor preserves simple life/Pages ·a 'and 9

~ - · --.

A{"r"-Ji ;;· . . ....
.. ..;:)
Husk.Hts run away

lrO<n MO<nlngs,de
Ch;efs w1lh 43-3
vlctOfY. Oetaits on

Page 6

~

Z',
~

'

'

Anchorage freezes SCS hockey team /Page 6

I

~.

~

en

ccuages thal the codes be Strlcl

Blame for market crash ialls on Reagan/Pages
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News Briefs
Women are issue of conference

~s=tn~~~,:ar;r:~~~-=~

ot a oonte.ence admessing problems lacing Mrr.,soca womm
8 am Sanaday In Atwood Memonal Cente, Sen Reichgon
has authored more than 70 Wis In areas of corporate and
- · law. hi!jw, education tlnandal aid and domestic and
child abuse She was narr.,d Out,tandlng Young Woman ol

America in 1986. The \4/0fT'lefl·s conference wtll featW"e
wo,Jtshops cownng lop,cs ol conduchng home based
business, ctwnblng the oorporale ladder ~ establishing a
credit

ramg

SCS students wt/I tour Russia
SCS students &om the British E.xchang, f'rowam will tour
the So.let Union No.. 21 -29 The 44 studenu will tour the
Red Square, the Kremlin, the State Cimls, Leningrad and •
periormance ol the Bolshoi Ballet. The !JOl4) will be accompanied b y - - Ray Ro..lond and faculty memb,n
Arthu, and Barbo,a Gn,chelt,

Celebratlo,:, wt/I remember vets
Vfflnlnl wtll be honond by the Veterans -,tration

Mldcal Cent• and the 51. Cloud Metro Vets on Veteron's
Dai, with a oawrnonv 1:30 p.m. W..--!ay In the cer,tor's
audltorun I n ~ li!#il. Shorbumo County Veterans s.,.
vice Of1loa- Harold Nooolny, Pubic.,_ Nino Coonhitor
Mary Ti,nel, Steams County Mlgo Bemord Boland are

~
■-n .

cancldalff kw the ntt Dt.tttct U.I

~ aNl

lncludll llt.ate Sen. Keith LMgeettl, Glydon; lltate
llalv HaMon, HeNoct;
Colln
Detroit

Jhll Pehlef, St. Cloud: . . . . ,
left.
rom.r state Sen.
P9teraon,
L.aM,a;..,..,._,.
w..,Sperbr, Thlet...-F... andacateAep. St..,.Wennt,UtUeF..._ They-,olteonectuc.
tton, ~
. rvr.- economy and U.I. '°"""
et•
At·
wood

atate

poky

c...... ...,_,.-ltaece flooM.

schodulodtoopuk.

AIDS -"... ,_ _ __

United Way worlcs toward goal

AIDS could affect me by think·
Ing I didn't lead • life where I
roukl get AIDS." Hend<n said.
"But I came to realze there Is a
chance I roukl get the disease.·

51. Cloucf, ~ Way 1987 A t e , , ~ has .-:hod
52 porcont ol tb gool ol $1,620,621 Ate,, un1wrs1t1a how
raised 32 porcont o1 their $66,823 gool since the ~
~ Oct. 1. There wlll be a w:tory dlnns lor fundralsers
No.. 16.

Student loans may total billions
The Guannt..t Sludont Loon IGSU ldfflo lncNasad
10.S pm,a,t In the !ht..., months ol the 1987 tlsc:ol i ..,. th. CUIWj)Oi . . '9 p.1od lor 1986; aocordlng to the U.S.

o.i-ol Education. The surposs
~ the
·lObaon
ol - mark
..
ttmot.1 theGSL-roukl
lor the ... Imo In 1987.

Students may have aid withheld
Mo.1tudontswhohowr9COll/od-.:Woldandhowrd
,....ibtheS--Saw:,owtllbeplooadona'1-dd"
lloll.m In the 1tudsnt o l d = = - 'time studonts wtll
~ be dnod old untl
satisfy the , . . . _ , ._

U.S. °"'"""'""'o/Educa11on
met"'11h U.S. flop.
Gonld Solon\,,, to the dopor1me,l's effort to
"411mk!the-ol studsnl-.ctoioldtolludonts
whohowrd _ _ _
-.ilhoNd by Solomon. The 1982 low, mor..t to as the
'Solomon~.- ..... bee'i d>allorVod In oourt by the

Adlc!,...,__~-

.,_t -

- - Nile
0.-0...,. Thllr chalong,
Njociod by the Supnmo Co..t In 1985 by a 6-2 ...._

congreuioMI ...__ foN,n Thundey In the

incorporating the ~ element Into the 9"Y and losblan
s,ven It a sense
ol prorrinence similar to that ol

the clvll rights movement,

Hendonsaid.
Many 9"Y men and women

"Reflglor, brings the neoossary
... forood t o - t h e ~
ty o1 AIDS when dose friends moral and vab, !JJid,lr,es to the
dlo from It. Doi,1-ne, co-pnsldont mowment, espedafly In llvlng
ol LAMBDA, ha\! a friend die with AIDS," Henden said. "It
also hq)s us deal with the
~om Albs.
stlnOlype Iha! gays and la'Whon I lound out a friend bians •• rd rellgjous."
died tt raly hit home," Dophne
said. i rellzed tt's rd a disease
lncnased ~ has
that happons to someone else. made the9"Y and losblan The tatriat thing Is who Is go, ment larger and ...,.. - . ..
Ing to be,_,.

up a lot more issues rega,ding a

penon'sri!jlu.'shesaid

ITIOYffl'lenl has

It has also b<oug,t gays and
lesbians dooer together, Henden
said. "It doesn't affect lesbians
directly, but they have gotteo
dnct1y Involved In ~ the
,-Is ol 9"Y men." he saxl

'1!oth feel ...,_,able-lesbians
bocousethoy'r,lomaleand9"Y
men because ol AIDS-so they
can share this oxponona, •
Relationsl-<ps i . . . - , gays
and
lesbians
and
1he
mainstream public how been
mixed with AIDS, D..,i.,. said

"Some people don't think
anything ol M," she said. "Others
itNnkthe-ttsalot tNnk goy people . . the only

DaplWlOsaid.

losing friends has pro
"1)1«1 many homooexuals to
look toward rd!;on f o r - .
Henden said 'The loss ol
friends to AIDS has prompted
many to t.lng sprw1tuol queotions forward lnst.-1 ol putting
them off because death was so
diston~. he said.

a,

bigger because people realize
they don't how 10 be 100 pe,
c-,t polltlcal to get Involved,"
she said.

ooas who get II They look
homosexuality a.s more of a
disease than a preference •

"It's getting more diverse
because people .,. getting fed
up. They- they how to do
somottr,g about gay and lesbian
Thelnaeasedsplrituollntaat rl!#s." sho said.

AIDS by trying to under.tend ;,.
ti-us dmlng with 9"Y and lablan
camu,ity," Honden said. "Tho
disease has brought out

The mowmont has beoome

The goy and lesbian '""""'
ment wtll continue to get

==

~
has also caused
• ~9&

'Thepui,llc:has,espondedto

!JOWlng ..,. ...,.. brood-hosed because actMsm tow.cf churches that ttvi1t1 represent different
how . _ _ attttudes about llesti,ws, Hendon said. "Before,
homosexual s and AIDS, the - t •-t«I

the lost-lane. .,. and bath house
he said.

Hondonsaid.

crowd,"

'They , _ poltidzal by
the dudl,• Hendon said. 'They
The luue of AIDS has
arc \ding to speak out when broadened the movement,
be1on they were quiet."
said. "AIDS has brolq,t

°""""

homophoi,la In others."

stronger, despite some negattw
ruction, J.tl said. , ,t,lnk we
how a pcslt!ve upward dlr~
lion," he said. -We how been
slowod by AIDS, but we how
adapted to the road bloclu and
will oonllnuo to wort< for our
ri!jlts.

Candidates - - ·
distrld they - this - Maumann said.
• - . · said Jotw,
Mas.......,DFLchMmonlor
'bcholthesa•pota,tlol
7th Dlotrlct and SCS ..,__ .DfL how tnON • ·
ol hlnory.
plrlonce than Stangoland,"

Hansen, who has ni.nstwly
In the ~
... . . - around the district this - . ts~thoWhonaskadwhyStangeland
should be r..,lac«I, Pehler said,
wtth t h e - Iona, °Sin1>t,,, the lnablty ol ow consaid. " - - Is also about ~ his tllort.s to
IIIM any leodw-

___

='!""" '°
"'"T~': ,,,_
s:-=:idr:i1::anc1i='. =.-:.=.."i!.l! =~
l'aa-,hasall-ii,umuc-

MM-said. Therason•

ship, ho said.

Paa-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

a stothl
had 10-,
- - • - - I n ..~
_ h
.....
1986. Allboudi ho has loll
twlot,ho ■ lli-ofthetop
- - . . . . . u t h e - . and
Mas......sald.

--. . - In -

the ior9,t,

The--

,.

"'°"'

o1
than 50
- • ol OICpftllnol In the Min..-. HouNol~
and Senate. Fa. ol the six canoombk\l,tlon

...,to':~~

':/:"the
al the carddotes cne or tht odw.

Sp.by said. 'We , _ loodsrSCS wes the tlnal 1orum ol
, N p , _ a n d _ l n tlna In the chtrld. The other
two_. at Moori-t State

_,,to thatpooltlonloday."

be ...ting politlca1 • c:hanoa." bobwtheybocomo
~tn,

serwd In

The DfL an<ldata how a SN c.ca._ _,.,,,...... ,
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Speaker explains plan to stop harassment
UnM!rslty of Mlchigon. spoke

by Mike C.Ny
Asst. Managing Editor

"To ~ess the issue of an

about racial harassment al a
conf~ in Arwood Memorial
Center's Ballroom Thursday

In creating equal educanon opJX)rtunitles starts .....;th peop&e ex amlmng their value system ,
Moody said

there ,s httle COO!JU<!OCe bet
~ them and the operat,onal
guidelines- those whk:h guide
our institutions
w

equity-based educalion . we have

Moody. who spoke about the
to look at 01.D'selves We haw to
betieve we can make a dif- Unlversity of Mlchigon's pion 10

ference."

eliminate minority harassment ,
is the founder of the Natlonol

Dr. Chari.. Moody, vice

p,ovost for minority affairs at the

All iance of Block School
Educator,. Making the difference

"'Peop~ haw two sets of
If an inst1tution is willing to
values-one theoretical and the apply Its lheoretical values when
other operational," he said hiring minorily faculty and
"Everyone Is lo, the theoretical
values of equal opportunity and
a racist free envb"onment , but ~ fairly once they attend

==~"t'~~·~

the mst1tutton . Moody sad
Predominantly wh11e m slllu

tions o hen bJk at a percentage
of minority students enrolling as
special &dmittance cases and
treat them that way. Moody

sad "Administration and facul

ty say the standards

were

k,,wred for these student s: he
sold

PASS THE

CPAEXAM
THE FIRST TIME.
You've worked hord 10 learn occount,ng Now you foce
the CAI'. exam AN you ~y?

Harcourt Broce Jovonov,ch hos o preparation course tho!
is guo,-onteed to help you poss It's 1he industry leader
TM Cortvl....-.MJU..- CPA Rev~ . It hos a phenomenal
75'1. pou rote 1
•
Convi..,.•Mill..,- Is successful because we hove developed
a unique learning syst.m tho! focuses on what you need
to know to poss the CPA ei,,:om . Our comprehensive

motenols , notionally recognized lecturers . and extensive
testing and review program gi\le yoo the substonhve
knowledge . test 1ak1ng skills and confidence you need to

pan.
llndy Kregi9,/ANt Pholo Edhor

The defendants
TheN meclla ,-,.oMIIU.. took the stand during the ''Newt '-dll on Trial ' ' panel dlacuulon In Atwood

~"°:":c.C:•~T=-~h:•::t:'ne~~!:."'scs~::-~=

o f l M N ~, .......,_.,..dlibtlillld.,.noMebout , _ . ~ ofpolticallcainidldatfl'
p,enoMI ...._ I'.... Stacu, WJON, .._ perllctpeted In Iha di9c1,Nb, but f9 not"ptc1ur-.d. Yadnle NfYH
.. fflOdentor to, t t . - ~ tMt lnc:ludtd the f8'meM o f ~ ghen lo p,Nklenttat candklatn
Sen. Joe lild9n .,.. lonMf Sen. o.,y Hart.

Combine this with our convenient locoHons , flexible
Khedule, pen.onol attention ond on UNCONomoHAL
GUARANTU , ond you'll know why Convis.er-Millet'" 1s the
choice of thouM>nds of CPA concltdotes na1M)f'lw1de who
wont to pou the first time

COURSES STAIIING FEBRUARY 8, 1988.
For additional information
call 800-621-0498.

Candidates
lrom Page 2 - - - -

U.--slty and Bemidji State
U.-slty earlier this year

1ne major ooncens address
ed bv poe,nllal candldot< during
the
educalion .

scs forum-·
~ e . environment

and

economy development .

AD of the Ofl,,-s sold the
Republk:ans Me cutting educll
lion a n d ~ defense. and
they aD vowed they would try lo
reverse such actbi.
"The lede,ol fgc,wmment is
spending money for ...,,.1n1ng,
but they are not spending
en<><q1," Sparby sold. "Instead
of having Sw w.,s , we shook!

haw star education ..
Agriculture

Issues

have

-ted 7th Dl5trict ~

battles betore. and the can
agreed the large nnl
populatk>n needs better
- t a l i o n conarno"9 farm
ISsua.

"This eloction 1$ about

the

future, farmers and small

bustnasa,• Peterson said.
'Now the people on the stock
marMI ..,. the collision courw
our c:umnt ludeshlp has set."

Our personal
touch
will help you
back to
feeling good.
At the Spinal Rehab Clinic we
specialize in the treatment of people
with chronic head, neck and back pain .
Spinal manipulation, deep . muscle
massage, acupuncture and a variety of
psysio-therapies backed by a decade of
ei<perience means you're in good hands.

I~

Call we'd be happy to answer any questions

c~g

The Chatea~
N 1004 W_est Divi ~n:~

~

Waite Park -:--l ,:--,L. ..(~

Free tacos and

broasted chicken
eve
ht!
R
Monday -Thursday
4 - 7 p. m.
All beer and liqoor 2 for 1 special price
FREE Tacos

Call 252 - BACK
SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
225 N. Benton Drive
•
Sauk Rapids
Dr. Joseph McKleman
CHIROPRACTOR

convtMr - miller

I

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
.

Mon.- Tap beer and srooter night
Tues. - 2 for 1 special price 4 - close
Woo.- Kami and Mal ibu night
Thll'.· 2 for 1 special
4 - close

price
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Editorials
Two strikes and
candidate is out

c""~•otJ:

Fonner state Sen. Collin Peterson, DFL-Detrol
Lakes , must have a voice Inside his head repeatedly shouting "one more time!"

-

~i>

A

F'EWW£1it>$

This seems more probable than numerous
DFLers thraq,out the ?th District urgr,g Peterson
to run one more time for U.S. representative,
espedally since he has already lost twice to lncurn·
bent Arlan Stangeland. Despite whatever or
whoever ts urgr,g Peterson to run again, he Is seek·
Ing the DFL endorsement to run against Stangeland
a sadly humorous third time In 1988.
Other DFl.ers are also gearing up for another shot
at Stangeland, who has represented the largest
district In the state longer than most SCS students
care to remember. Peterson has received considerable support from SCS students In his two
previous attempts. He was among six other poten·
ttal DFL candidates who addressed the ma;or Issues
confronting Con!;,ess In Atwood Memorial Center's
Herbert-Itasca Room Thursday evening.
ITT

DFl..ers should be excited about the possibility of
beating a very beatable Stangeland 1n 1988. Constituents In the 7th District, which ts largely rural,
are experiel di ,g farm troubles, and Stangeland supports Prtsklent Reagan's current farm policy.

°""-"""'"'

Republicans fair-weather politicians
Amid the controYersy of

Democrats are followtng crash

as

a

sign

the

However, the DFl~rs have never thrown a candidate at Stangelancl who could dethrone the less

his use bf marijuana In col- the rules of party politics. economy Is turning sour.
lege, Douglas Ginsburg lnev continue to oppose They fear being seen as

than chartsmntic repraentallvll. Peterson came
close In 1986. The race was so close that Peterson, perhaps becauN he was embarrassed to lose
to Stangeland not only once but twice, demanded
a recount. The attempt did not change the results
and It was back to the drawing board fa- 7th District

the f{eagan administration strict partisan politlclans
at every turn In hopes of wtII wreak ha\lOC for them
winning the favor of \IOters at election polis.
dtsenc:hanted with presl·
Whtie the relevance of denttal performance.
The Reagan admtntstrahis youthful use of maritlon lft!St ck> battle with Its
traditional
foe- the
juana In respect to his
In contrast, Republicans
judtclal abtllty remains seem spbt on whether a- Democratically controlled
questionable, one aspect of not to follow the rules of Con!;,ess-when It selects
the situation emerged election year party politics. Its next Supreme Court
nominee. It must also conperfectly clear-election
year party politics will
Some Republicans con· front some of Its own par·
determine who ts to be the ttnue to follow party lines. ty members.
next Supreme Court They back the Reagan adjustice.
In short, the next Reagan
ministration without ques·
tlon. lnev are confident nominee will be between a
Election year party voters wtll appreciate the rock and a hard spot.
politics normally involve a irnproYed economy of the
power struggle along strict last sewn years.
In retrospect, many
party
fines ,
with
Republicans are acting like
Republicans
battling
A growing number of far-weather fans . When
Democrats CNer taxes and Republicans are l!J,orlng times were good, party
forel!J, poltcy.
party platfa-m, as their at- loyalty came easy. When
tacks on the Ginsburg the economy sours and
However, as Ginsburg's nomination shows.
foreign policy becomes
withdrawal shows, these
muddled, party loyalty ts
These
Republicans
see
merely
an expresstonnot normal election
year party politics.
the recent stock market nothtr,g more.

DFL leaders.
It ts difficult to judge how the other potential candidates wtlI do against Stangeland. The candidates
Include state Sen. Jim Pthler, St. Cloud; state Sen.
Keith Langseth, Glyndon; former state Sen. Marv
Hanson, Hallock; state Rep. Wally Sparby, Thief
'River FaDs; and state Rep. Stew Wenzel, Uttle Falls.

However, one thing ts not so difficult to judgenone could do worse than Peterson.
Anybody who c.annot beet Stangeland on the first

try should ravaluate their passion for eubltc office.
Anybody who cannot beat Stangetand the second
time

should retire lpn politics .

A different candidate from the DFL pack mny
saw the 7th District c:onsltltuents from the medioat·
ty Stangeland has !jverl them tn the past and Peterson probably would have given them In the future.

Chronicle

withdrew his name for
nomlnatlcn to the Supreme
Court Saturday.
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Opinions
Debt-ridden bull goes wild in shop
failure of Reagan's policies

publk: ts encouraged

ed miltt"'II ,pending, but he hos
refused to Riise taxes to cub the
!J'OWW"l9 deftdts

cads

::~~~1~1::

--t

Think About It

not the
the~
people15lo,
the people He of
,,
a preskient of the rich few ttw
elite. He gave Amencan axpora-

Steven E. Adrian

tions tax cuts so they coukt
f'fflYlitSt In the United States, but
,ome oorporations never

many- .,..,..._

Ronald~ ...offic<ln
1980.
bellowdthenewty-,ioctedpn,sl
don! would make the """""'""

system strong again . Sewn
years later, however, Americans
•e ~ their second
stod< """' ... ....,. c,1
Reagan's empty economk
promises .

The Oct. 19 stod< man.et
aash was far worse than the
aash ol 1929 The Dow Jones
lnwslrial A - loot 13 per·
cent of hs vMIS In a ...-k and
WU olrnost EO) points beb,i.,
the hei!l>ts o/ Au!J,$1 . "Blad<
Monday" took $500_blllon from

-·

the market value of U.S

Americans have shown 1hetr
belief In Reagan ·s big he by Irv
ing beyond their means lne

The Uniled Stales has
beco-ne the world"s biggest deb

did.

10 use
plashc crec:ht or cash cards and
pay later

The 1987 U S budgot ex
SI trillion. whUe budget
deficits are almost $200 billion
each yea,
The only people wt., benefit
from the ,tock marl<et aash and
the outrageOUs budgec are the

rich Theh conttol of money

allows them to buy stocks
~

and control the budgot

The United States is a coun·

:~t

~;::_.~ /7.sthe..:;,
trolled by IO perce,1 ol the

famttn and bluo-colla,won«•s

Multi-natioMI corporahons in
Amenca are pulling the Reagan
administratbl politieal stnngs to
The farm crisis was blamed oo further devek)p their 0\1/f\ com
farmers ' poor management, but pany·s finandal advancement
fanning ls strictly controlled by
Recent trends in the lK>s have
the · gcwernment and large
corporations closing 1hen
buslnossos
Amencan plants so they can
American cnporations chose make 5Jeater profhs by reopen
not to compete in certain ing plan1s overseas al a lolNer
operating cost

as

The Reagan administration
made the Amenc.,n people and
the wend beliew this coontry
.,.. aalf10trically strong In the
'8'.>s. but instead America was
actually the debt·t1dclen bull In
the China shop

The bull went mad in lhe
China shop on Oct 19. Many
people bellewd they would,_
<Xperietlc< anocher day like the
one fl the '20s, buJ those same
people the 1!0s would
prosper
under
Reagan's
leadet-shlp

1ne problems are due to the

Under ~
·• leadet-shq,,
hard times set In few !J'oups like

any as 1983.

=~~zcom

By receMng tax bre.,ks and
"bale-outs; from t h e ~ ad
rNWtratlon, corporate America
changed its direction and left
many blue-collar workers
~
-

The Reagan adrmmstration
and multi national corpo,ahons
are rapng the .....cJl'ld tn theu pur
suit of making money

Amencan mainstream seven
years later Since 1980. some
Amencans have experienced
Reagan's econc::.-ric policies from
the begmnlng, but II tc:x,k the
stock market crash to make 11
dear 10 others

Echoing Herbert Hoover,
president during the 1929 stock
mari<et aash. Reagan said. "The
economk: fundamentals in !his
country remain sound •
~

wiU p,obobly fo,get he

said that

The econormc crunch Re*n
c reated has reached the

Letters
Textbook policy is injustice
We all know bool< prica at SCS an, hl!jt enoug, I
can accept lhls If the money 15 toward furthering
my education What I cannoc accept cw understand Is
why soma teochen ke,p changing their textboolu """'11
two quarters or so.

~th~kpa,ges of text and some fear out evaluatlons In
Students hand in these evaluations a her reading a

oook cw watching a rn:Me klealty, studmts cowd
phococopy the evaluatk:Jns, but the teacher wUI not 11C
cept photocopied evaluations.

Thlsrendonthetextbool<US<lesslo,....ieand
lo, the new bool<

SC:S exists b the students Making students spend
more money " not in scs· bat interest.

Ale these _ , ...-.g some sot ol kickback
from the pubhher b- changing the bool< so often? I
thw\k IOffltlOAI should check S'lto It.

~

makes ,_ , ....,.. poy top dollar

.,!":.:!:.:.~~===
buy • bool<. -

ls not

much mon, than • - -

OFF CAMPUS

policy for educalion ma,ors

~ ~

:/::~!:~!:J"~~

1
s = . 1: ~
watch while stale offid.alJ use pre professic:Jnol tests

I feel these tests are not needed By accepting them.
unMb"slHes are saytng they are not producing teachers
ena.q, to teach.

who are skilled

r.;:

Artn'I there enou5"l tats at untwnlties already? I
not I s,.,ess the state ls saying lls schools are a

Economlca/Polltlcal Science
Ed M ■ rclniak

Pretesting Is slap In face

Senior
Education

This Is In response to the ,_, pre-prolessional !<Sling

r-::;:::::::?==:::::=:::;:==::::::::::::----, r--:::::::-:::;::-:::::o-~ • -

r::===========-•
by Dave Neston

Tepp/t 's

tips:
"Before you
do
11
remember
you may be.,

nominated

krSupreme
Court
Justice
someday!"

~ +1,
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Sports
Gridders blast Chiefs in final home game
by Sarah Gale
Sports Editor

'"We came in feeling that v.,e

should of come out with a
shutout,.. Edwards said "1ney
It is a game SCS senior foot - had a few b,g plays that helped
boll players will remember
them out. We let down a Httle
bit . but the majority of the lime
The Huskies trampled Mom - we did get the job done •
v,gside Coll,ge 43.3 in their final
"Everybody did their job. They
home game of the season at
Selke Field Satunlay.
(Morningside) got three points,
but theyte a coUege t.am," sold
'"You gotta k>ve this one . It Tom Mazur, senior linebacker.
means a kJt because there's no "The big !J005'! egg would have
more after this
sakt Ed Ed· been really nice, but you haw to
wards, seniof defensive back. be realistic about It when they're
"The seniors asked tile rest of passing that much .·
the team to put together a strong
game and finish with a class
Mazur calJ!t,t his fourth Inact.•
terception and returned the ball
for 48 yards and the touchdown
Aher the Huskies' victory, In the fourth quarter.
Noe.I Martin, head football
cooch, presented the game ball
~ 00 have to take the oppor·
~ ~ ~ k s o n, sophomore tunny. I just said, 'Hey, no way.
No one's catching me today .' •

one:

"This game ball goes to Harry

Jackson for breaking the school
record." Martin said. "But II also
tells the story of the offensive
line and the people blocking.
They've all done a !,W!I job. The
defense has done a great job
also.·

Mazur said. 1'o get an Interception and score Is nk:e. It makes
it speda1 doing It in front of the
home crowd, especially the last
home game "
INN .Jonn/Pholo Editor

The defense was abk? to relax
a litde as the offense put the Running bllek H..-ry Jac:kaon (35) ruahed up 1ne midd le tor • gain o l thrH yards before being broug ht dOwn
points a, the board, Mazur sakt.
: : ; :,: er~;.:,.n::~~•
=h~lk• Field . .Jackson ran !or •

:Z:..t;.~~~.!:.c::;:.~!t!c:~

Jeff Willtams, senior quarterJackson broke the SCS single
season rushing record In two back , led the Husky offense In
ploys. He has rushed for 1,206 the f\,st half of the game.
total yards to break the
1, 117 -yard record set by Chuck
WIHiams handed the ball lo
Abbodessa In 1984.
Jad<son for two touchdowns
and passed 18 yards to wide
Jackson ran for 103 yards In receiver Mike Brown. malung II
24 attempts and soored two 20-3.

.9:~

quarter aher WIiiiams hurt his
arm
Williams Is sad to see the
Sophomore Wade Wrightson
home season end, he saki . 'Tve
had some
limes and some was the SCS quarterback In the
bad limes, he said. •rm not go- fourth quarter He handed off to
for
a
7 -yind
Ing to forget this gome . II will Jameson
stay with me for a Long time • touchdown to make the- final
the touchdown

if.Od

nice to put some points on the

board to ~ fans know we're
here 10 play football ."

A lot ol memories -=--"Y
the 1967 football team, Martin
said.

score 43-3

touchdowns .

11 feels good. It's the ft,st time
•1 wtsh we played like this all all year we really exploded,"
year," Jackson said.
WIHlams sold. •1t was a learn ef.
fort that brOU!#>t us through ."
scs dominated the field In
scoring and was able to hold the
Four minutes Into the third
Cllie/s to only three points.
quarter, Wllllam, ran 1 yard for

"They're a great football

With so many points on the
team-maybe one: of the better
board, SCS was able to play
"The second half we came out football teams rw broufjlt ooto
everyone, with the exception of a little n.,, and people lholJ!t,t the Reid In • l¢ng time•• Martin
sold. "The coaching staff has
some redshlrts, Martin said.
\oW u.oere going to get ilto our old
routine-get down to the I -yard done a great job of coaching
Stacey Jameson, sophomore lirie and then tum the ball
thosei,,:,ung men .
quarterback, finished the third Jamaon said . •1t was kind of

°""'·.

Seawolves devour
SCS hockey team
Tho Huskies were able to melt

by Sarah Gai.
Sports Edlt0<

thew &oz.n olfa'5e In S.llml\l•
game. Howewr, they still came
up OM goal sha1 and lost !',-4

scs

hockey playe,, spoke ol
when the Seawolws soored the
a home-team advantage they won twice at home last
woekend, but the ~ t t y ol minutes
left Inwl1h
the about
game. three
Alaska-Anchorage put those
thoughts on ice al the SI. Cloud
Defensema n
Tony
Mun1c1p1e Sports Arena Friday Sd-attalzbaue, kept the Hu.i.i..
In the fqt pertod by scx,n,g off
and Satwday.
an assist from Brtan Cook and

Seawall !J>lll!o Chad Moyl,off ~
lrou the Huskies' sooringattad<

by tumlng away 25 shots as the

s-..,ir, won 5-1 Friday~

Wttudd.
SCSput tht,-on In the

s«:ond pot1od. Tho Huskies had
LS shots on goal and Wttudd
sand on an assist from Owls
!JUt lnt.nslty, but - made Schild.
mistake; said Craig Dehl, t-i
hockey a,ed, for
"An"The second pelod - one
chorage has a~~~ ol tho ~ _ •.,. pli,yed ..
-....;.._ _...;.....;.....;.._ _ _ _ ___.~· ol hockey I.,.. ~in.,rased _ _. Dehl sold. 'Tho lhtrd
pelod - 11ta11,d slow and with. Thoi, dldn\ ........ fklisl,,d •trong. but when puoh
that 11"!1 .. oldor, men a - c:amo to - t h e talon! .......
,_
'
.~
.
• .. • - •
paleticed .and haw grut
I

,

_____ ..
-

-

____ 1....._. .- •M---.

- - (•II -

•-

...,..

.

lhalq,t -

played with

scs.

...-... _.,!10'1_ ..

---·
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SCS harriers finish season
by Sarah Gale

\\,·,

Sports Ed1to,

,q·

I

,111

f

lh•1F

1•t1,•1,

1 .1•-•
I

1 "

•••I

h,·th·1
J,,I

hut

[o'llll

.11d

Ille men·'t drlCiwom,'Tl, 111,,,
(OUlllr\, ll'dnl·· tOlll!l('h,i 111 Tlw

Nur1h Ct.-n!Tdl Cunf,,Tt'1'1ll' No
tional Colle91ate A1hlet1c
As~la1100 Reg,onttl Ch.Im
ptOOsh~ Ill B,ook1nq5, 5 I)
Satu,day
The men's team i:i'dCed fourth
in the con ference and !he regKJO

Pat McCarthy plan!d ninth Wllh
a lime of 31 l3 d1ld qualified for
nationals

1,·rn -... huh, qu,1lil1<.·d h" 11<1
l1<,.ldl-.fnlfntlw"'1111Kn,1t-.1rn
!:,thull1 luw,h1.-d ,1x1h 1111t.,._,con
k'f.-ru• <11ld l'l9h1h 111 1tw l"'9tOn
with d 11nw of 18 :.!4
·W1t krM'V. .. lw hdcl t.1 d1,mu•
to m.1k'-' ndl1U1"w1l , ~ tk, .. l--...""'1
31X v Khop
VJOl'lll'll'- he<Kl t.tO'.'> t.ountrv
COdC.h · W{•· rl' ..x_-ry pie<'!'-'"' wtlh
her run '-ltM! .,tkM't'd ,, 'Jot)(.! l'f
tmpr 0\,11)4: '>t.1id

fo,1 "

~Pat ran a pretty dV\..'fagl> race
!or himself, but It wa<, a gcxxt
race.~ satd Scott bgen. men's

..JIL..lli■o'----....1::...EL__J ~~~w;!:~u~h.~~
An ....,..,t third quarter touchdown pk.Inge by Harry Jack.on (35) ••• nu1,11-ci by• pen.Hy in scs 43.3 dnlb- rm real pleased w,th hts race
bfn,g of Mominpkle CotN9t S..tuns.y. Two playt .. ,.,, SCS quarterback Jeff Wlttiems KOfed

"1ne team ran hol.v I exp,ec1ed

Hockey.om Page O

Students Rate
§:i:.~~~
·"=::.-:.•
scsw.. obleio tte thegamo

fLC

~ -

, IN! real bod fa- the kids
aft•theydawedthelrwayback
l ou ' ~ numlwr OM •h.h \111KKt.lll '.
and tied tt _. , to lose It on a , VIN can rt'ftC ■ car ir ~ou ·~ ZI or
...... h11u• a \1tlicl drhn-', lkf' ~

""'"Y

~~infrontofthenec: Oahl

"£\IG'),'OOl ls defwutely di.sappointed - - ~ got the split,
but we weren't dfsawointed at
the way wo played," said Mike

Hastings, . SCS

Junior

dafenHl1'Wl. "'We're

~

~efbt~i::~°"!

~"~~:~··: :,·rr::~~

$
.

2995
.

mun car tu rn11ina loc■ 1iun .
MOM major rTNlil cards Kttpted.

II
••

Beth 01to and D,ula OCon
ner also ~ lop perlormanc~
fOJ 1he 1NOfTlef1 I h1~kle">

&iiAJ\J!

100 rrtt mlks per a , .

I,INEl
••• •tudJo

SCSU SPECIAL
10 VISITS FOR $26
110 Kr111Httd)

~EOAYDS

1-------------------1
National Car Rental.
■ IMf

1ne \.VIJOll_'fl '- lv,1111 hm-./wd
seventh ,n tnt' l onk'feTl<.1' and
10 the fe'9k)f'l

etghth

Compare our cle-,mlint'SS, quality
a nd service!
Walking distance rrom campus.

'lbu_Nationel __ __.
---... •

:::.:,,~:,"',.~~i!'f,l,J

~ !i3!JJYY .:5c)IO!P g<yu«

("1J15/•IJ6J

1801 !"liinlh An . Soul~
Mf'O!Wl~ the C ■ntNUI

252-4463

West Campus Aoartments n=

224\t 7111 A"9. S., St. Cloud, MN.

now leasing for Winier Quarter

{

•Heat & electricity paid

\

•Free plugln•

Tanning Special:

•Tanning Bed

•Dlllhw■-hera

• 10 sessions for $20

ot.aundry lacllltlea
•Volleyball court
•Prlv•te or shared rooms

:;::

(not including sales tax).

Per•onalized ln•truction:
We offer instruction in the following programs:
• Tonlag, weight lo••• power llhlng
■ ad body balldlag

Boan: Mon. • Fri. 7 a.m. • 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. · 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon • 4 p.m.

Sundav
Champagne o(nner
FILET MORCEAU

-----------------

CALL 211-1111

POGISll 111111.

HNNY

CLOTHU FOR THE SEMt-CMUZED MAN

'Nightly Drink Specials in Frenchy '# Bis.fro

HAPPY HOUR --P CK A PRICE - MUNCHIES

253-2171

ii

?,:
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Omnibus

' ,_

-~ ~.:-..:.,; ·rr-': ~~..,;!':j,,,, ...

Story/Sarah Fort

Photos/Jeff Wlllox

Couple finds it natural to live past to
A

farm "' Rod<Yllle
"Back

i;ws the tide al the -

to the FuhN" a \llho6e new

meaning.

R<minttanca al the put
,woll &om the ZIO aaa al land,
but ' - to tmpow the enwonrnon(s funn ,,...., the truo
spirit ol the farm.

melon,. berriei, squall and educate the pub& about preserbemls &om the orgmllc garden \/Ing the nanral "1W'Clllm9lt one
. . ,t<nd_for;he-on ol their goal..
the &..er sho!va. A Ind
woodstow warms the kitchen
Unda is the natural rescuces
and cooks the meals.
cholrwoman !or the 1-ie ol
Woman Voters, and John is the
"lJndo and I haw ban en•
ol theTho
Sauk
- Is
- t a l i s t s long boicn the -Wata Dlsb1ct
couple
-.I existed. We . . not total- also lnYOIYed with the Audobon
ly pnri!M. Wcdohovem:111d- Society, the 5<. Cb.d Area Enty," Jom ..id. , thr,k • lot ol vtronmental Council and tho
what - .,. doing hon, ls show- Waste ~ t Boord. In
Ing that II"" con howo Y11Y hap- addlon lO ~ worf<. they
P!I, IUCCflsful bfcstyle - , also oducote chllchn.
thc.q,~-~-o1

them to "Taizan~ across the

born
Tho fun does not Slop with
the children 1'he horses are in
sewnth i - because they eal
carrots and more carrots a.D day
long.. Linda said

Tho hona !J1Ue on stretches
ol land uncle,, a Conserv•Easement with the Na1uno ConMNOnC\l, "'1ich doclans that ..
dewlopir,g rl!#,ts haw '-1
ilNC!lldbtok,gycxu,aoncam~ awov and tha1 no builclng
'""II be done on the Peck's lane(
f!US,OlCtheownorsollhofarm
Jom said. Somo ol the land hos
lly dodlcatlng their no. to rcsourcu
1nv1t.. e1anen,ary boon spored from gJazlng and no
PffHfvlngnalln'smourca.
IIChool dassa to the form to ir.. can bo ,.,..,.,..i unless
they .... whet they W hflc-iifarm"'"!lhaw leam about nature and to haw they die. ho ..id.
a big red born. not .-y born b h>-1. 'Tl 1""" them on nature
"Some pocple woukl "'Y Sharing their knowlodge and
... going beck In ttmo. but J lfl<e • reluge !or lr..-ed and o,phan- wal<s wt... we look at plants."
,he ..id. "Thoy booomo the oonam, with pooplc In the 5<
t o ~ Mare Mttlng an exam- ed animal,.
ple far tt,,. future." Jom Mid.
learn to find
thrrnseh,ta."
the born door -the artlWll'S- They
_ The, 591-.,.
"llllldllt Rli>otlllbb the Pocks. but tt hos also
The Pock'• bock-to-nAn. .
The hovlo/t Is o/te, the boon rewarding, they said
WI!,' ol living b Nfloct.d In
lnllde.
almost - i , ospoct ol tt. Gra1 Homed Owls mt on ~ • cL the chlkn,'s - to
Tho Pock's rmslon does not
brobn bnncha. Tho Pock', the P«:k farm. Hay boles. lllal)llo.
nurn.n the b.ds. as 'NII as rac· 1"""thr.ho.nl0-. . . end at the boundarios ol their
A
pod,__. &om <00111, fawns and O ~ o/ bull! Into • for1 0-.khn bring land. In thteo _.;, they plan 10
tlasNl!i,11 to find their w,,; oontmltha-clfortsbytad-..g
the lido al the to an
~ the 2 0 , - maze. biolow In Zlmbabwo. A ~
outhouoe that b In - al The Peck'• outdoor ....,_ b
ThoPw:kshow..-utan-.i When their aw.l out, • , _
or<U>d the bond. A pcq,curt ol their land and lu-4odg,, to hqlng &om the

Dr Jom Pidt. SCS prolasa
al biologlcal scllnca. and his
wife Undo. who all0'1las Ir>

1

L1nc1a

~i:~~:!:;

c,,n,. •

-worn

--·

i-ms..,..,.

___

,_,,

CNldnn .,. ...., to ....

i

f-
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,reserve future
~ ...rd ...,,_ abou1

t h e ~ of the • " ' ~ on the fam, by

•Nfflk'lkll • hr#a'• e11:rernents
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NOBODJ DELIVERS
1IE PAPBI
FASIIRI

"IT'S THRILLING, EXCITING,VERY FUNNY AND
ABSOLUTE MAGIC. DON'TMISS IT!"
• * *. ~olrnebNm0\t'~Olfht'Vt"dl

.u,

Tht ptrforffldnce-s ot rl1'ensembi, ~
uniformt-;c.-ct\ltfli ~nc1yra11ri1n •s fvnny

M IMYlll dassc. Tht goodnme m()Vl((i rtit
'I'" iuslrhtnghl,ruolilLlmy"'1he.urtx,..
Jht tnf1ftc.t$1 lj suptrb. but rhe hJM,tSI ,S &lty

/

dncl poign,w Andrr 1heUdm rhe 7-fOO( ldll
wre91tr 1s wondtr lov..-ble .md c\ nd!Ulc\l

comeman Bily(rystaJoah<>M I ~ TH[

l'IUNCl51 BRIDL

CtyS(AI T'NOhcusdportfflChanrmern
"'1••-•"I<

~ {)
~

/

Ont ol rht lumots< aoo

"'°"

fY_,._>."\f

charmmg
c~l"'!ittflin.:iloognrne Two

/,':.·.~::;;::.r

Sn.idded "Mth deioous ptrforrrwKts .\
pi(dfesquttf)K 'Mrhagenclys.1or1c~1w, 11

may ..i b< <ht mos, ple.oorab,, mow you I

b,grturl>,up'

copies. We saiecializc
in .. while you wait"
copying. and you won"t
wait long!

,

Sttallytar

kit,..,....., W.t'"'l •'l0"1:1.!,~

l'ft'I:,,,· \:~U l-l9111t,1)41:...:)l.l\

kinko~s copies
121 Seventh Ave, South
SI. Cloud
259- 1224

Thursday
Special
■

Ifyousmoke
please quit

5
• SmolllefodWill1 ·

GamiohodWrthSour

, Pimenloo, Rice

·-----

Thuraday Only
259-1900

_,__

251-4885

~

.

tM W7

509 Moll Germa in
252-713-4
j

ISLAND TAN

For Your
IRfel lltalMI

____ ...,,.

F,-~

Sludonts 1111\1 pidc--up

of St. Cloud

Extended Special!
" We w/11 meet or
beat any loce/ competitor'• prices! "

-ondochodulntodoi,ln tho Alwood C.,Jer.

Go to Mazatlan for SPRING BREAK
¥11th ISLAND TANI
$350 hotel, air fare , and benefits!

Belroom f • tattrnlnts
not pldu,d up wlll be

,nailed.

" We have the newest, biggest and technlcelly advanced tanning beds around/"

Winter drop/add ·

odd'=..t.i.'16~
In ....
c.n,.

712 Mall Germain

Alwood

r-.,d..,, _,..

r

8-,ntn.- .. .. .

253-7202

NCUrity

TiHtSday NQY 10 1987/SCS Ch ronic..

CAMPUS SIDE APARTMENTS
909 5th Ave S .

•N•w 12 Unit B11lldln9
• A•••on•b le Rents
• Spado u • P rivate Bedroom s
•H eat Pa id

•D l•hwaah ..·•
• Microwave•
• Air C onditioning
• Laundry F ■ dlltie•

...,,.,., 1eTllllll:J !or W1nlt'f {,).w,.11<,

87

C,11 C-,mpu, \.ta1l69enwn1 l",\ !Ml I lr)llh!Qr4

onc1 ... 11s,ed1n
the wtnter quarter
ochodulo.

-Alcohol lecture

The Ownical DopondCenter at the

ency

Call your mummy.-

ModlcolC.-.wllpre-•~AF
ii, lrl,as" &om 8:30a.m.

1o,-,No,,. 20atthoVA

Modbl Center's Audi
tollurn. The ....
-rdmltns.
i.:u.ond
• ponlll discus-.

),11Jh·t1Hllll\t·

... h, \U,

,d\\.l\ .. lh1•1l·\\hl'll\1

i\\t'll

tm,dlll·nnl \itd 11 ,, •11 :,.:, ,t h1111
,ht· \\,1,,undmgln \\Ill b.111
d.1),tl'' \\1,uld111 H ln·I :,.:, ~ ,\I
1111.d~1,,\uur111tl(lin
r1J,!.h1n11\\'

.1;.:.1111

(..1!1111µ11,n \l,\l l1,11g

I )1~U1t t' ...,t·n it l' pr1 ,h.ihl,
u1-.{,lt·"1h.111,outl1111l.. 1,~,
\nd 11 ,11u hJ,t· .,m qut·,11,,n,
.1bou1 \T~\I r.1tt·,11r~·n1u·
.l tll'-lillllt'r~·r,1tt·n.:1,rt·
...._·n1.111\t' ,.., ,il\\J,.., -.1.111d111µ
In 101.tll.. 10,1H.1 Ju-.tt.111
I HOO lll -0 .\00
',Ufl' \1}llf .... hO()IW1>r~.111t..l
wxir fnend, l..t·t.·p ~,)U hu-.,
llu1 t .111 hiinK· Jnd hnd t>lll
,,h.u ,h4..• '-\H,q1pt:d up m

/

Give 1enerouuy
totbeCbrubnu
Seal Campaip•
of the

:j: AMERICAN

,.~TIO

%~-

--

~

AT&T
The right choice.

12

SC$ Ctwonlcte/funday, NO¥ 10, 1187

Introductory
Visits
3 for $10.00!
Includes any combination
of ourHex booths
or
Wolff bedt

~f!tr;::

~ -U~L...-.4

Wfflp.. Sho9P'not-n1.,

Student Discount Day!
Wednesdays 12:00-8:00 p.m.
Students with I. D. receive
50°/o off services.

255-1712

,._.,..NOU1ou,

UNLIIIIIITf.0 TANNING
PACKAOEl1

(Appointments are needed)

20%

off services any other time
for students with 1.0.

SUPPLY
COMPANY

All work done by supervised students

St. Cloud Beauty College
912 W. St. Germain
251 -0500

is happy to bring you
an exciting new afore
in St. Cloud

(Cd b - -

Tanning Specials
4 original Wolf Tanning a.do.
PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

12 session special . fo< $25.00
6 session special • fo< $15.00
3 sesaion special • fo< $8.50
Houni: Mon.-Frl. 8:30 a.m.• 8:00 p.m.
Sat.
8:00 a.m.• 4:30 p.m.

-.

ART MATERIALS

for the professional or beginner
• PAINTS • BRUSHES • MATBOARD
• FRAMES • GRAPHICS • BOOKS
Ask about our Art Club membership

(effect Nov. 14)

,---------------·

GIFTS.

NEW HAPPY HOUR!
1----FRIDAYS---1

,w~

for all occasions
• CARDS • CANDLES • FIGURINES
. ' • PRECIOUS MOMENTS
• CROSS. SHEAFFER. PARKER PENS

OFFICE SUPPLIES ',
for home or office
• COMPUTER SUPPLIES • ORGANIZERS
• FILING SYSTEMS • SCH001. SUPPLIES

1-- - - - - Taco• - - - - Cialpe a■d Salea'
2 for, l drink epedale

LUGGAGE
Name brands diecounte<I ev8f'( day

"a.-t Happy Hou In

tow■ !"

• SAMSONITE • VENTURA
• PEGASUS • ATLANTIC
• SKYWAY • BELLE CAOEAUX

"

Come and wt ua ... In the Crowoada Sbopplng Center

Tueso..y NO¥ 10 1917,SCS Ctvonk:6e

15 Days Unlimited Tanning
Only $15

A=:::::n::~:

I

Chronicle Is now accepting applicati ons
fo r the follow ing winter quarter positions:

WorkStudyEarn.

1/~

Assislant Managing Editor
JI

lO o/o OFF ..~.~_:=.,,
8M SC. Wnnain - Downtown SC . C loud
[T wo GXn ~l'1)ff! Eldi..w5oln:II

------------

252 - 6582

WOfl,. at good 1obs
between you- studies,
whole earn~ good
money

Monday-TUffdey-WednHd1y

a Manpower 181,porary ! Wredy pay .
Fn ree benefits li ke
free IBM PC traini ~
A ss,gnments on Of'

FREE

near the canpus.

_. .

VCR Rental!

._ ...-.more
(.H "'°"'"
lnctuded)
No coupon nece•u,yl
With the f'9fltai of OM

News Editor

too. Become

Copy Editor

Of'

nal

.................

8MANPOWER

Applications are available in
Atwood Center 136
Deadline is November 16, 1987

251-1924

Chronicle Hotline
255-4086

259-5970

PrN Deltve,y (Limited Area)

November Sptcials!
Get one free liter of coke with any purchase
of a two Item med . o, large pizza at regular
price! Oftllr J)Ot 9ood with a coupon.

Thuradeya

$

All You Can Eat & Dri nk
From 4:00-10:00 p.m.
At Giovanni's

C::,

Here come the Subs ...

....

1141, A DMalon, II. Cloud
()penj)etty 11 :00 LM .

~

3 50

.., ...._

-

-

--=----=--=-=-=::... ---- - -- - - ---=-- ---~-- -

-

- ~---~
- - - - - - -=----

------------

Ane Arts:

Peace M.-im Exhibit " U n i - - Are"
Oct. 20 - No,, , 11 in the Atwood Galie,y.

FIims:
" H You Could SN Whal I Heer" Wed. No¥. 11 , 3 p.m. - Thur. No¥. 12, 3 and 7 p.m.
Fri. No¥. 13, 3 and 7 p.m. - Sal. No¥. 14, 3 Ind 7 p.m
Sun. NoY. 15, 7 p.m In the Atwood Uttlo Theatre.

Showboat:
. will pe<to,m In the Atwood

A1Nay ~

==::::,.,;.l!;;;;:<>~ =-her

HouH Rl•lorant• proudly presents the

IOUI 10 Janlcl Joplin . It should be I good time .

2 SUB SPECIAL \\ ~

Rec / Outings:
St. John'• chaJtenge

<OUrN

Sal., Nov. 14 from 1 - 5 pm.

and 1 llter of pop

Thio io I lour hour obltlde courN. Sign up by Wed.
NoY.11 II the Alwood Rental Cente,. TrantpOnalion WIit
be loaYin(I Alwood by

noon. Call ~m tor
Speakers:

""""

(CoM, Dlilt

"''°

COM,..._,. .._,_OrMp

& nH')

Dr. Jo.- -

. Difectof ol the KinMy lnllltuce lor
In Sex , Gender and.Aeproduction. PrHa
ConMon. No¥. 11, 3 p.m. In the Alwood Hemen .
ttuca room. lecture on the •xuel ■ttitudn / behavior
In the 111110'0: Mon. No¥. 11, 3 p.m. In the SI-an Hall
Auditorium. FrN with SCSU 1.0 . (2 pe, 1.0 .), $3 to< the
- • public. Tlcl<ela • • - at the Alwood carousel.

--c-dlnator'•~_...,_-

-

· -· Call 25f>. 2205 lor mo<t lnlormation

="Fe::""~

the

"'

*

Jurkey

Limited Offer

*

Mixed Meats

252-9300

ig

*

Ham

Delivery Only

IJ

scs CtwonicWTUNda)'i. i"°'
iii,i,"'oiii,'■""■1--------==-=~~

,.

Housing

from Page I _

---~

Ing, said Gary Munttferlng, city
housing Inspector
"The South Side has an over·
occupancy problem that ts
against zoning or41n,nnce,~Munttfertng said. "The owner ~ well
aware of how many occupants
he can actually have before he
registers It

GRAND OPENING
'\f 03&

situations coocemlng

E,q,lres ~

general

.
~®@@.

presents a delicious
offer you can't refuse

~------------------,
$1.00 off any
!

253-7202
I
TAN

Housing codes should be enforced bette, . said Willard 0

I
I

r:=====~:. . .~·! :·~·.:~:d~--~- !======::;i

The pion p,coposes city codes

i

and know1eoge as on AJr Force

~exprrJJ

and pay your way through meo1co1
scl'lOOI trs me Armeo Forces Heolfh

Orfer not good with an!1 other coupons or specials

Protess1011s Scnotorsn1p Pfogrom
1tpo15l0<
• Tu1hon.
• Books. supplies equipment onc:1
Job fees,
• Ptus o monthly income of more

°""°

•I
I'

www
w _ _ _ No.v.
__
_
!~
Downtown
only
~ ._
1987

medIcaI office, 'tY8 II Inves1 m you

·1
a house ovez there
(South Side), and they (codes)
are strlct en0IJgl the way It is,~
Dally said.

Under Mmnota law, tanenu
can wtt!-l,old rent &om londords
If they do not respond quickly
enough to repair requests .
However, students often do not
koow their '1glts u tenant,,
M,-~smann said.

menu dinner
selection

I

II you re w111mg 10 KWesl your slolts

be strengthened to reduce

I

1
I
1

IF YOU WANT TO BE
A PHYSICIAN,
WE'LL PAY FOR IT.

detertonstlon of hooses on the
South Side. However, cornmls·
,Ion member Bert Dally said the
codes are strong enou~-

a

0/oc:ounlt

STYUHG FOR IIEH & WOMEN
712 MALL GERMAIN

maintanence where they are

-

Family Restaurant

Student

• 30,_11187.

drogglng their feet ," he said .

Thompson , South $ide1andlo«I.
·rm disappointed with the
housing in the SCS area,"
Thompsoo said. "I don't think
the dty codes are tOUg"L. I can
keep up with them."

~

.............
.....
°"-==·
-f10.00

•you have. sltuatklns where
landlords are on top of
eve,ything, and then you haw

~

®<:$;'\f 'flOllt}~

{Students are welcome to study

10

our coffee shopJ

11>on S~50

Coll

1- 800-423 - USAF TOlL FREE

I

I

£¥,:r5rau-~
Full service aaJon for men 6 women

. HU cu
• Perming
Manicuring• Sc.a:,.,..,menll • Cok>ring
~offwill'I

_,.o

........
Now with three locations!
7 North River Rd.
259 - 4330

12th & Division

37th & Division

251 - 0257

253 · 7731

Take-out and Delivery Service

•••••••vCoupon,••••••■•••••••v- c_..1••••••
•
••
•
(

Livingston Fury_
November 12, 13,and 14

Gerard
" Gerard promises to make this Thirsty Tl>ursday
show their holl8st 8\18f"

i 2 Small Pizzas !

•••
I

•
·••

1 - Topping
I
I 2 Liters of Pop I
I
Delivered
I
!• $6.99, + Tax

•••
•
I=

i•

Free Pizza!

Buy any
small, medium or large
pizza and get the
second one FREEi
Offer expires 1-88

Offer expires 6-1 -88

••
I
I
I
I

!
•

••••
•
I=

........_.,. _.,......... ....-~·····

•,

Not valid with any
other coupon offer

•

Not valid with any

I

. other coupon offer

I

~

,~av

10 t987tSCS Ch, onicle

15

Classifieds
blocll.s trom coHeQ& SF\are a oouo+e

Housing

room $ 1401NCh
QUlfec:I

•?I•

CAMPUS Ouane,a II new
Wllh
• - - bdrma ,.., block from campus
openingWlntefQUafle, .,_. ,urn!Shecl frN pefiung. laundry dtanwashef
and mlC'°'""9 Can 252-9226

SHIOLE room '9male houamg C'amput V'f8W Ap a. clOse to campus Call

$ 100 deposil

microwave C&II 252 !n28

PAOFESSK>HAL aec,...,., will oo
1-,,,.ng low rates and hiQlh qua)lly

AOOIIS: fumlsned 199 10 1155 C...
K1m 253-4222 Nea, SCS (women)

C.11252-4630 ah.e,S p m

r•

259-022•

StNGl£ room near campus Ofl-atn!NM
parll.1ng lu1n1shed heal pa id
259-0010
WOMAN wanted 10 shale 3-bdrm apt
with 2 OChets Park M eadow's Apta
Avuabie lfflffleclial ety C.1125&.o lle

or 252-9633

BUDGET Sluoeflt houa.ng Rooms
stat11ng a, $ 125/mo C.N A.panment
Finoefs~
FEMALE SIIJOent t,ousing cioH to
campus u111tties pM:I laundry CM!
25 1..-070 or 251 . 12M afte, 5 p m

........

WOMAN: huge. Slng6e, doM, 1 180.

.... ~laundryand.,,. Cal

MOTHER'S hetperli Liw In buul:111.11
Me9fdai Connl!lctoA 1 lll)ut trrom New
York Cfy Ctl00N from c:arefulty
ICfNMCf tamlllN Autsl wit h ~

2:5 1.18u

ca,e

STUDYING abroad! Mutit ~
room by Nov I 5 I PM! S 117 you pay
S117tmo YOUf own turrnhed bdrm

summar

252-3527

WOMEN: houatng. g,NI location'
QoN IOcampus and ngtll M-1 IO
Cobotna Compl•tety lurr>1ah.ct .
l1!iOl'mo. al..-..inc:luctiK..onlaCII
Jodi at 25e-t,345. 386 5th Ave S

MEN :

HfEW'flCJll~ O.C:1 Twobalhe,
pa,1dng. micfo, doN I O ~ and
.-curit y
Courrier Prot)erllea,
2&1-3111 or 252-eel7

or Randy• 251-9' 18

WOIIEN: hoe in ~ South!
Mk:to, ...,....,, rtghC aaOII from

~!Mchd~~r;;
WOMEN: nNded to ahal• 4-0drm
hotae.W,3c#lers kw--quwier

..........

1 bloc k lrom c.a mpua

MiCnJweve

~.

pa1d Cati
..... .23

resident

manage r.

....... Dec

I Daan, 259-1107

NEWLY remc>deMct large 4-bdfm

. 1315, nMr campus,
leund,y and pe,tung Cal ..,. Helm

C&llah.e,2pm

~

DEC 1 1~

~~=..:==
or

259--1 850

hght houffkeel)lng

Good

SOMEONE

With expenence wot111ng

Wllh~IOt'llllptakec.e of 10
horNS in actw,ge ltw frw room Cal
966-7443 aft..- It pm II int..--ed

GOVERNMENT

1obs

S11,040-$59Z!J{Jlyr Now twtng Your
.,... t .«15-e17-«JOO, &t R_.922 to,

253-3488

AOOMS 1or ,...,, Cell ~7118

or,ty. Furneatled/unfumithad W

Attention

OflGAMIT t o ~ chow Pay
Bob ,

negotia bl•
WOROPEAFECT word p,oc.ueng 10

o,

251 -2 585

,

Notices
LUTHERAN Student Fellow1t11p
welcontN you 10 wo,stt,p With us on
$ons at 7p m a1)97JrdAveS FOi'

more into, call 251H5n
STUDENTS Aware of Add1c1ton
rneat1ng Nov 12 al 5pm Room B
110--111 Ed Bu11d1ng Everyone
welcome Contact John 2S3-4608
SOVV Studlff 1988 tour of the
USSA lnfromNting Nowll81111am

1..-. .ec1. cal

...-..:t --.

KUNG Fu•ncf.._.,. ... Lewn O . Ku,ng Fu tor NII defen:N lmp,ow

o..gn.,.

of

Tr■v91 ,

7• lmmaclaletyt

BIJl'TEN>DIS, ......

=~~ •=r•

=~=-=-'Coll~ --- -..,. . . Co.~~::,~s::=
diacuuion
wtt0l.UAl..E pncN Owialmu9'fta.
Ct9fta. wood ca,w,ga, peli"ltingl, loyll,,

01nne,-

aw.

EARN eM:llllenl mon.y

in

l'lorne

c#lers F'T & PT . . - . . Call0dey1
1-61~ ~ &1 8
4872 24 tn
riOlltWON(EN ~ Top pay!
C l t 2124MIAw, tfWSuile 222, Nor·
man, OK73011

MP'tfllO.
IIAN: CIDMbllt. EJICtllntlOalion,
cllb.. , TV. utlHON paid, Nm.,_
furnlaheclendpw1ungeveilable Cel

25e-«MI or 253-7222

OPlNINQ - - quW\lf: Carnpw

-

....,,,,_,.a

PubMc: lnterN
AeMatdl Group, aludenl~ aclMal o,gMiulion mMIS TUNal
3 p m in ._ 81 Crobt Room Stop by

Ooka- -·- .......
:=-n.,.r::e~~-::::
,_,.toc:aoon

-- -- ·- ___. __
=-~-~'::"~~
25 1-4070or251·1211

an.5pm

PfWAfi room In ,..., apC' with :Z

acs. 1n... _ _

DE.TAS,igrM P'iia ~
ak:IUI'
10 c..rgil on New 13 Al
peopt,e wa6coma For Into 9lop by
Room 2220 in Arwood

.,..,..eel

badlrooffla. Acroa 1r0m

lV, _

WOMEN: houatng, s:,151quatte,,
winW end ap,ing IIMoc:t. o f f ~
furnlieh9d.~enduaiN
pad Non4fflclMr'S C11125H101. 112
61hAw 8

Rent

1 173/mo

DecaU•?

....... lndudad. 2514111.

_____.
_.,_,..,_

. . . . . . . lo,,.,., . . . . . . . . . . .

c.11

A l'NITIIIINT In .,.,...,,. .,,.,_.
Dec 1. ON blade f r o m ~ Two

~:=::: ~,::--..=~ .....

TYNTI: hundreda ...-,V • horNI

Wrile· P O Boa 17, Cl,an. NJ 07'0N

UNI l200l'mo NAling """-Y p,o-

~ '°.":::;-'.,.,._ Cal Lea
JOIN OUI' " Nanny "'91wort!" of 0Wt'
D ~ b y ualn tt.Nortt...c
Ona ,.., wor1dng . . kids In ••·

~ - . . . . , . . u p to ~

howl/mo . . ~ Joba indudr

roomandbMrd...,...and.,.,....

, , . . . . , . - - pN 'a. -

. . . . . 2$M5211Drffl0N lnfro

Cal

paid

,., ol 1M &. OMaton.

n...a:

word ~ ....,.
~
__.....,SDralMd._.-,.
CalAlol •AA Sacnlar1ail ......_
2M- 1040 or 251 ·1'001

...., .....

..

W..,,._.tt.bealcflolmalntamilaa
and location. Ful ,_. poaiilklrla ~
ty c:ar.c:t Halping Kanda. Inc •

................. tlOullne-

===.':'.:~':

()pe,Mglll' .......... lfld2-IIG'ffi
apt•. ,.ricfl ranf'ng frOffl

PMILY Plamng C..,-

-·

TYl'WIG: ...,...-qwe11y wont , , .

c.... "'°"'Pl,~ .........
011 Jl6.tl3:I. T-..

- - - - - - --

For Sale
QOYEIINIIEHT N>mN from $1 IU
Repw) Meo, lax oe&inQ~I I
lror9c::kliaure pn;ipett... h'ailablt,now

For laling. cal 1-315-7'3:MOIS2, Ext 0
MCE bat with...,_, looking to, a
good l'lorne Cal 253,,,IN4

CJ. 121 MhM t#N, . . . . 222. Nor·
man. Cl( 71011.

Jedi al 252-37'17 _ ,

.... ..,, .... ...,.

_

~

~

-

1171 5Mb. Good running condition,
l600 Cal 2$1-43115

~ c . - .. ,._baNdon
Ca12INl504tar ..

'"' Ep ~
t1 '1gc ,_. llndOO
" -•- KNP ....,the good WOA. we·,•
p,oud of you

NOT IUD ,.,,... 0 . . . Rental

2114771, 29-1141

::.,:..~==:~

nw.a. 101N old 0Mc»rwtor a ,ol)wal

c;...., Cal21U4320

Personals

::=·a"°:::=:-::::••~

-

1~frartwo::tv.andap,

ell¥

HUQR Mldnft. 1 .......... ......

lnnE...-yone wrak:olTlt

CONOIUTI.N.ATlOHS Dan. Amber
llndlla ,,.... ar-,Counalonl0ef'a1

~~~~a~

l'IN!ba 30 a,ncyla1e, PMH•n•
.,....,.,......10-,,tt ......
•
and .,...,.,. You . .,n
IS.Ulttr baN wtlh lncentt..e•
.......,.. yp to te.SMtr won
downtown, .... a.rm..,_ Cal New
l,12•2!11M05ttn:Jmlp.m IOlp.m

oiii.W ,._ la now ..... ,_..

SAM: ~ New 11 rneating1
8Mg cannat good■ kw food dnY9 and

Moehef ~ . . natlon.aty
racogftind ....., In Nlmy - - ,.... ~ 1n , ....

..... ,...._, ====~-~~~
NC:NaWOMBII ...... Toppa,f

-·°"'--·

t:~m~~• ': a.!n~y~°f::~ra:;~~
7.e pm , St&quenef Into 252--1665

USYwcnJUClllaint~~
products • hOme Cal kw into
312•74 1~
. &t A,-1 731

VOl.UNTIEUI pub t ~ U.91ant
needed a t the Fam1ty ~ nmng
c.ntier' Hourt .,.ftrllUblll, but ....

, _ - ....,.. ASAP 1 tlfDdi ft'OM

CIII 0... • ZU..20:!0 ca,rtng •
lfld25).44.22 irt lhe . . . . . ..

CONGIIATULATIONS to !he o.11:a
Sqna Pi NIS.I You' ve come • long
W■)' bM)yt Th9 C)rOC. . . h&an 'l ,uat
ended h hu onfy 1u•t begun!
Rametnbef, he profits moat wno

1::

tr..

~~ ~~~"
1~

10

expenses

S .A.0 .0 . Ttwre wlll be a n mlo
rneating on Nov 12 at 2 pm m the
HMllh S4ww:fl Conletence Room
Everyone ~ More ,nlo call
Lon at 253-8009

money Going 10 Florida? Go tor

THEOLOGY For Lunch "Women'•
Sprie uaMy .. Speeke, Jana PrebM,
faculty memc,., in SCS Paycho6ogy
o.p. , TUN al noon in Jerde Room ol
Atwood ti .. . br0Wfl beg lund'I and

b1eak

., Room 31 1 St- art Hal

743--21 48

:,:C~';:!.,11,T~=-~=· =,_=,.....,..,.,...,.
, _..,...----,,._-""- ,-.,-_ ,-,
Cell CM, . 25 1,.991

__

tall
Share

°'"""' " -

___,., lrN room & boerd transpor
tallOfl paid, 12·monttl stay C.,e kw
Kida. Inc: Box 27. RowaytOrt Cl
0685.J (203) 852--1111

curtwtll . . . . . lial

NEW building.c.mpu. PlaaApea
Prl.-ate
~ rms ,
mlerowav• .
d lahwHhef . Openi ng Dec I
29-3588

Alen. 253- 7971

Av...,.. Dact ,,_, CMIPUI

ne.cted

o.nv.imou.,.,

IIEN: summe, and tall 1 block ott
~Mlctow9¥91aoro'ypertung

WALNUT Knoll I Ap.s now renhng
and ta• 117 Two bloctl.s trom
c.-npus J..odnnt With room tor • peopl,9 Mtc:rowaw . ~
. -«untv
tluNolng ptui;in1 Heal and wa1..-

Ka,en J1119t 11'\ank you IOI' ca1

me tri,ougr, tFWM ria,o
umes witri Ptul/Ha,ry/Ralptl I ar,
prec1111e you, suppo,t & concern
loYfl. Iron Woman

RIDE

,ART •lune w•1te,fw•1lr•H
Vtlo
l anN & lounga Cal 252-564,4

DEC 1 huge bdrm 1n townhOu• kw
men or 'tllllOl'TWI Hu along glua door
and own bathroom, 1 1• 75lmo (tncklcll ng hMI) Call 2S5-1330

Cindy 2$1 -8058 W1nte, quarte,

175 : non«nolung woman uhlillfl
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Fall - Representative Seats

The Student Senate announces openings In the following areas:
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College
College
College
College
College
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our & Ire
Sat._ SO
. . 8 . Night
Sun._ p ·
1tchers &
special chnap
ow Price.
Happy H

of Business
of Education
of Science .and Technology
of Fine Arts
of Social Science
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"Two seat openings on Senate Finance Committee
• Vice-Chair Election
November 12, at the Senate meeting .

930 9th Ave. S. St. Cloud

253-9161

Application• are available and due In the Student Senate office
Atwood 222A, 255-3751
by 4 p ,m ,, Thursday, November 12, 1987.
IO S. 33rd Ave.
St. Cloud, MN 58301

Plaza Weat Shopptng Center
253-H20

FAMILY Pt.AN ING CENTER
ltJ[fGl,..~IDC.__,., 0.... bl,.._~
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SCSU SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL!

news

sports
showcase

Turn your
channel in the
right direction

FREE DELIVERY - - - 252-8500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

SAVE /COST
$2.75/ $7.50
16• Shi•• lagredieat PIZZA!

